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:M~J<nday, ~lay

P~ag~e~4~------·------------~---~~------------~N~E~'~V~MEXICOLQBO
mings, HYU, 1 :t)2.2; ::t. Dnvis, ,NM, ! :52.U

In Safurday s Track Win
1

'

...

Jns, TJYU, :36.8: 2. Rnigbt', . Mj :37.a;
3. l;"o~, ACCj ;37,7; jl. Ct>lht\rn, ACC,

MU~l~

:t'Qtu•) i

-;--=--·------~-O_U_R_~IXTY-SE\~EN'l'll YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
11'ol. 68
Wednesday, Mayo, 1965
No. 107

RgLAY: 1. .,Abilcn~ .Chl'iKlinn

('l'homp~on, Christrnns, Dunn, Sannde1·s)
3 :nu ••J 2. Brighnm Ymmg (R<'<'Yl'R, (:r;tm,
N.f\·I fhttist•J\, 'l'ob1l1 1') 3;1.1.0~ S, N'-•w MPXi('o,

·~--·~---"

:38.1.
TRIPLli; JUMP -1. C. Robitumn
51·1
'·~ (stndium
l'Prm•rl. b('U(•r;; olrl marl;;: 3, 1!t2.
of 51-0¥.,
by Norm
Tntc or North Carll· FlNAf,

Tlte University
· o f and three for Abilene Christian·
.
, track tean1 Sa t - t emu a 1so h a d a good e 1oc1nng
St'ORES: New Mexico ~s;
ln-day ~!spelled any doubts t.h~t 40.3 _tying its sch~ol 1:eco1•d.
An old ·stand-by in the j~veli~, linn College in 1~63: ocho<>l re<·m·d b••t.- Brh"mm I.oun..:, 50, Abileno Chriotinn :14·
they ar~ the top track-power m
Brigham Youngs great 440-yd.
Fl'lmk Burgasl>er, came th1:ough
-·-- ----·--·--·-----·· .... ·-· .. ... ·-----.. -- .. --·-the ~at10n ':':'~en they defeated dash man ~ob Toble1· lived up to as. he has done in so many meets
PO';erful B.nllihan!- You~1g and all expectations when he defeated thlll season with a. winning· toss
AlHlene Chr1stian m .a trmngular UNM's Art Carter a.ra.cJ :~l;e l'est o~ of the spear of 236-6;1. Also with
o;.· ::,
~eet under ~alm_Y sk1es .saturduy the field in the home stretch·to get
good throw in that event and
mght ·at Un:vers1ty stad1u~.
a first place for the Cougars fro111 placing· second was UNM's Eric
New 1\fextco ~cored 88 pom~s to Provo. His time wus a good one Christianson with a toss of 21059 fo1· BYU and 34 fm· Abilene at 4~.3 as was Carter's and the 4 r/,
.
.
Christian.
third place finishers Lynn Saun- · UNM's senior weightman Larry
The meet also saw some great ders. of ACC.
Kennedy had to settle for third
individual performances, mostly Obviqusly while New Mexico did
the shot to Steve Bianco of
by ~obos but some by other com- show comparative depth it was
who had a c11reer best for
pet1tors.
·
their first places that gave them the Coug·ars at 59-10. Second
Cla1·ence Robinson established a them their large edge in the con- place went Rogel' Orrell of ACC
new school record in the triple test. They captured nine first with a toss of 59-9%. Kennedy
jumi> with a leap of 51 feet, 1)-4 places to five for Brigham Young threw 58-1 and tl1ree qu.arters.
inches. This came after a 25'-2"
Orrell then went on in the discuss
leap in the broad jump. Hig·h
to out-toss the 1964 NCAA champ .
Orrell threw 173-6,:-;, to Kennedy's
.iumper Jeff Brannon, height 5-70
inches, leapt to a new school re169-90.
.
COl'd at 6'-10". Another Lobo, Web
~40-YAitD .R.E.LAY:. 1. New Jlfexioo·,,
Loudat turned a fine time in the
<!J~rtcr, Cumm•t•, Mnt1son, Rivers) :40.3
•
r 1C? school record ~ct in 11104 : bcltcJ'ii
!
t WO·I1ll'1 e even t a t 9 :09 , Sprmter
::;tud•,um rcc:-rd o~ :40.6 by 11New 1\l('xico
Bernie Rivers ran to a 9.4 clockm 1,163): 2. nru:-hnm y.,u g <Hc•n"' I
ANOTHER FINE NEW
ing (without the wind) in the
Rcdfeum,
:4o:.J
llROAJJ Tut·ue~·,
,JUMP: Russell)
I. C. Robinson
:to!JU 'I
100-yd. dAsh and Abilene Chris25·2.\o : 2, Godrrey, ACC, 22·9\'1 :' ~. 1: 1I
For authentic Western
tian's Charley ran away from
New Mexico has beaten
~\"..~~:son, N.lll, 22-6~<: ·l, Crnmm, llYU,
styling and sturdy good
Freshman sensation Pat Cox in number one baseball team in the JAVELrN: l. Bm·gusse:·, NJ\1 2~6-6'i>.'
the
880-yd.
race
with
a
fast
1:50.1
country
2. Christianson, NM, 2JO..J!o: 'a. J,cgus;
looks, this is the hat for
]
·
•
BYU, 206-1: ·1. Woolery, 170-10
c ockmg-.
But, they also have lost three ONE-MILE RUN: 1. Dehm.~y, l.lYU, j
you! You'll go for its high
4 '~ 9 • 6 ' y2u· Bak~r, NM, 4:13.8; :l. Rid•A career best was 'acquired iJI contests • to the •A1·izona State
'.
nrus, ll
• 4 :Ui.7; 4 .. Barrus, BYU, ·1 :HI !
crown with Big Horn
tl1e pole vault when freshman Sun Devils. On Fl'Iday the DeVIls 4•10-YARD DASH: 1. Toble•·· nYu, :-16::
2 • <::'rtcr, N.lii, :·IG.:I: 3. Saunders, i
.Jon
Caffey
cleared
the
bar
at
put
down
the
Wolfpack
by
~;c·
c
crease. lariat cord band.
·
'
f 95 f
.
• :·10.3; 4. Thompson, ACC, :4G.G I
13-3. This was also a school 1·e- score o - a ter bemg down by 100-YARD DASH: 1, Bc1·nie•· Riw.'rs ,
N~l, Ad11ms
:09.4 (ties st.~dh•'!• r<•<•ord "rt b~: i
WESTERN STRAW Ventilated for cool com•
.cord for the
. , young Albuquerque , 4-0 in the first inning.
N.1te
or Purdue m I963 :md own 1
New l\Iexwo s great 440-yd. relay
On Saturday the Lobos vir- school 1·ecord of I064) ; 2. Rene Mnti<on-1
fort. Saddle Tan color.
tory came in the first gmne bu
a NDM.
_a. ,Russell, nYu, :ou.r.: 4. i•
~RANGER .JR.
J
unn, :09;Gc:
AC , .09.h.
Come in and try it on. -~
12-11 score. New l\Iexico got six SHOT PU'l': 1. Himll'o, BYU, M•-w: ·
U-ROLLIT
for
boys,
3
1nms in the bottom of the ninth ~~-2r~~llhi~ECNll~~-~~:{o. • Krncuy, NM,
Sizes 6 to 6 $3.9!5
·
·for the margin of victory. l11 HIGH JUJIIP: 1. Brnnnon, G-1o· (>chool
CLASSIFIED ADV~TISING RATES: the second ga
A.SU ) d th r<X"ortl, oettcrs own old record of 0-~
·· 4 line ad, 65<;-3 times $1.60. Insertions
me -...,'
ec ge
e s_h:u·cd by Lou~hritb~e this nnr) ; 2. Win•
m""~ be.subm1ttetl by noon on day before Wolfpack 3-2.
hcl<l, BYU f.·G: 8, Lou..:hrid..:~. NM, G·tl:
publ•cntton to Room 158. Student Publlca.In the vi t .,,
t ·t f
4. Moot·c, NJ\1, G-Il.
i
tious Building, Phone CH 3·1428 or 243· L
. c Ol,v con es . 01'
HWH HURDL~:s: 1. Rockwell, HYU, i
8Gll, ext. 314.
obos, Billy Thompson, With one :11.2: 2, Knight. NM, :J.lA: a. ('uthr•n, i
out and a rally in the
AC(', :I4.-I: 4. Lough rid~>:~. NM, :H.n. I
PERSONA
'7J)~ru:iiAT....i~~r::::;L~S~-;:---.,.I.
.
HMO-YAHD RUN: 1. Christnma, AC(',,
t"ERSONALlZED alterations & monding ut a smg]e to go 5-5 for the.
l:M.l: 2. Cox, NM. 1:52.1: a. cum-;
... ---- :
f?r men &: women, 1rlrs. Ho.ver, m and keep the Lobos alive. D
Stanford SE (close to Umverslty) St
•
h
h'
t'
•
Phone CH 2-7li83,
•
ory, })111C
It mg for the wm'I
TYPfNG, done on. IBM, 8 years secrc- ning pitcher .Jim Hinkle then
Why Set.tle. for Less?(· I'
. ~~\ 2~~ifJ:rc•· Satisfaction gua.ran· blasted a triple, scoring Dick Ness
Cl!lLE!;rflNO Ro;,cro aceeptlng students and Thompson •. Duan .
25,000 ~ 30,000 · .
(b~lnlng: to pro~"""lannll in classic. won the game w1th a tr1ple scorBOOKS · . PAPERBACK•01
Jruttar; flute; clarmet, saxophone. Also ing 1\la.rk Johnson
c>Q><>rt 1'\!patrs: }'!. Pice., Clar. 420
'
'
_ Uni.-e.raity Ave., SE. 242-6685.
• In the second game the losing
I
AT:rENTID!)! all students. Now is ths pitcher was J ammy Kalk, allow! 1
1
ttme•to
get out :your summer ek>thes '
th
E
d
>]
]
8
·
Furnish own llftngctll. Ironing done i,; mg
e ,,un e\ I s on Y
hits.
,....
• ,..._,
my home. Coli 242-993·1. Ml'B. Brockway, New Me:loco had 9 hits,
'
lotO 'I'iPcr"" NE.
WINROCK CENTER
l
S~:lRVICES
I
HAV~} your ciU' ready for the season
'~ OPEN EVENINGS ~~.
1
abhead. Tune up. Align. Be sure of the
!:!aruditls Galore'. ..• ·,
l
rakes. GaUes-Groesbeeck Che••rolct has
"'
I
1
tledil!atctl 90 pur cent of Its racilitles ro
f 11 N, 11• Mo·iUJ (fJr 50 )' t·'•J
·

Lobos Toke ASU

.....

Desplte
• 3Los.ses (

...

r.

._.. ___

-----·-----~

•

ea.c -In

·~

WA NT ADS

•. .

.,
.....

'J'

/:&
l

*$5.00

Drive~R ~E~~.t

Lomas Blvd.

FOR RENT in Flneitus, charniing adobe
efficiency. Modet·n. Fireplace. Partly
ftu:nished. $50. Inquire 867-2S8ll, eveu•
inw.l or weekends, 4/28, 29, ao, 5/3.

FOR SALE
l!la4 Cf!Jo;VROLET _IMPALA. V:-8. Power
s;teermg, Autotnatlc trnnsnuss10n" Tran•isror radio. Priced to ••11 immediat<>ly,
298,:4641, 'iOJliJ Aztee Rd., :tolE. 5/3, 5,
6, ••
'47 FORD Convertible, '59 Buick cnuine,
Pac~rd 0-D transmission . .$350. Call
243-7o09. 4/28, 29, 30, 5/8.
T"dUNDERBiRD CONVERT·IBLE 1959
exeellcnt mmlition - low mileage, call
~9K~4GG evening's or Sunday. 4/29, 30,
o/B, 5.
PORTAHI>E UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER. Good c<>ndition, with ca.se. $37.50,
~:'II 243-.~lat ~;xt~ 412. Evenings nftcr
o.OO, call 898-305•· 4/30, 5/S, 5, 6.
J,OST & FOUND
BLACK female cnt lost EOmewhcre on
Tijeras NE we.'t of UNM eamvu.•. Reward i• olfere<l. Atwr G p.m. cnll 2472950. Before 5 call Ext. 468. 4/28, 2p,
-....:?~_!{.3_._ _

Greeks 1powderI
GDI's ,·n Bowl

.
(Contmued from Page One)
game and contributed a lot
morai support to both teams The
•
•
·
game was held at University
dium.
The Bowl was al~o the time
announcing and awarding
Hop C
d th
1. U 1
e ttp, an
e ann~a
gY
Man Contest Award. This year'll
Ugly l'lfan is Nathan Brown from
M
V' t D
esa JS a orm.
A pot of about $70 was taken
in by the Mesa Vista candidate.
Th H
C
, e o;:>e . ttp was presented to
PI Beta Ph1.
·-----~-

The ennn't]f 0 f th, e Wise,
· • I",t tJ··1e1•
than the friendshi-p of

ana.

!17 Cantrz.l,N.W.

·•

AND AT CORONADO CENTER

u

/'

n
. . RevoIt'
uomtntcon

TermedN0t Red

Choice!

HOWARD F. MILLETT

You

Want
~ACH

NoDoz™ keeps you mentally makes you feel drowsy while
alert with the same safe re· studying, working or driving,
fresher found in coffee. Yet do as millions do ••• perk up
NoDotisfaster,handier,mote with safe, effective NoDo•
.
reliable. Absolutely not habit- · Keep Alert Tablets.
Anotbtr
lint
~toduct
of
GroYI:
J,aboritorl_..
·
lormini· Next -time moilotony
. "

I

1,1?~;'·or~hy ~u~·mg-

pnrt~··s:

fl~te~h;

I

'•

D~m

<':tmpu~.

2~ ---· -~:~.__I'I:.:_~dent '1':~~-~~:~':gton.

lMccar·th y sees N0 po•In t ;
1 In spon sora•
ng Rockwe II l'
.. .

. .. . .

th~

.:lot~l'.

Lihrary/~~~isA~~:<li~{~n~:o~~~Y

,·'

·

Sou~\

ll.!or;~nti~~~SI;~f

,

i

nr.

All

without harmful stimulants

'

.

i

Buy

THE. SAFE WAY to stay alert

,,

I

TACOS

Your

Jonsson
,
Delegates Named\ A RAP L
f or YR ( oneJave ' s
eoder :

?

.1. ·

.•,

:American Policy
In Southeast Asio
:Is Pr-ogram Topic

.r

c~~:.~, 0~ne~~:c:~~la;OI~~s: F~;~: --·~~~~?nth~_:~~?~

, , BROILED

--· -·· ---·--

'!'he much publicized teach~
ir1g year nnd di~cussed plan~< for
After April's ~1lmost crushing·
ins concerning American .for~
t•x;nmding thl' pArty on n stat(>- defeat for the Responsible Action
widtl level, at its meeting Tuesday Partl', a hocly of ambitious stueign policy in Viet Nam are
night.
dents have combined to form an' finally coming to the UNM
New chairman of the part~' is other political party which could
; campus, thanks to the ef~
Bill Stone. Bill Carr was <?l<'cted O])JlOSe the major party of the
·'
vice {')!airman, Neta Koester sec- ·l!JGil elections,
.
· forts of several profeBSOl'l:l.
retary, :tnd ~oe Tru.ii}lo, trea~- -These .studenLi: h 11ve name<d "
This Friday night, while
m:c~·· C?,;t;;,Oing chmrnmn lS their party after the very goal i '': .::: ::
. most students will he occtlH.nold (,,1,.,c
,they !<eek, the Associated Stu- i
[t wa~ nnnounced that ]ll~msj dents Party for Intelligent ne.l
pied with Fiesta, the more
W\'l'l' bemg· mad<' for expan<h.ng Ifol'ln
( ASPl H, JH'onomlc·cd us-!
serious students and faeultill: pa1:lf t.o other New Mcxico 1pire).
'
1
ty members will hold a teachIt!IIV<'r~ItJr·~. PhmR w<•re nh·eadyj At the". 11 · ·d
.·
'
~tarthw ut St. l\Iic]Jae1's in Santltl .
n
m
meetmg htst!
in in Room 231 of the Union.
. Um-:
. . · mght
the member~ "lloce the of 1'
1•, <' and"'Easte1~n New l\fexJeo
. , '
.
v. •
·~
'V<'l'Hit)·.
hcm.ls who, 'YIII guule ti:c party i
l'artidpa ting· Pl'ofessors are
IIm·old l\Ieier, sociology dcp:n·t-~-- --~ .. --·---··~···to. 1ts anhe1pated elect10n, not I
, qmtt• n year from now.
I
ment; I~dwin Hoyt, chairman of
tlw govermnent department· YiOlfict'rt-1 Chosen
i
. Fu 'fuan, :wting chairman of the
l The offi_rcrs ehost>n were: Uolwrti t ,
!Ball, chmrman; ohn Thorsen, 1st!
depal.'tmen t, nml oth~V!\'e-cha~rman; Sam Carnes, 2nd)
ers who~e names were not avail~v!re-c·lunrman;
'fom
Pan~luu, ·
:alJle to thr. LOBO late last night.
:h·r•nsurcr and Margo Ferry as:
•
, St'<'rctnry.
' ~'"ll '
·
.
, .• . . ,,
. .·
~ Chairman Ball <>xplaincd the· -- ·- · ·States l'nrtJOSc
/ ~Ju: l~s< ~· . :mm~~, prbl~t~cJ.lt ,patri)''li fun<'tion in tile following: FIEST.\. C'II.\IHJ\L\X Ken Gattas and l\nthr Hayes dillJllay n
. :\I~·s. Dorothy Bunting, wlw is
.,
lC
omnmnn
q'IU Ic lll mmmer: "The JlUI'JlOSe in formingi truphy to be awnrded in Fiesta this wee!>.
m cnarge of the teach-in, said
1
w 110lit' 11ume t 11e C\trr~nt I·evolll-·this
P rty ·
t t
d1
.i
•• ---- • ... • .. ··
·
..... ·• ......... - · - - - · - - · - - - . ·-·-· · - - · - - - - purpose of the event was to
1
tion W!IS shn·tcd, is not a commu-; P'li.'tJ' ~-at ) tllS . no. I . da ! 111 ?.re : M
14
I
s·
j
express different ]mints of ~titi•
• says 11 po ]'1t1ca
' I st•ten
• t'IS t w110,I iencc.
•
~.,It I is Ottl'
lOSe belief
ol HM th
V 111 eX!Say nmt,
t tl , , .,
'
•
cmm of the p1·esent course .Qf the
has. ~n~wn Bosch for ~~ numbel:lm·e definite iHstti.'S nnd it ~p}l(!~~·~;
'
A;lmi~listration,_l.:mt not to relWeoi ~~a us.
• •
• .
• l that 110 ]larty wishes to lllk<' a!
sent .my consolulated effort.
•Dl; l~!U'l'Y Kmhvl', 1;m'l.ersJ~~· ,stnnd on them. Throughout the;,
..
~ .
Sat\!r<lny;, l\tay .15, a. Jlationa.l
t•f F l~l'Ida. J.lrof.<>s~ol' uml l,ntm koming :\•ear we will he takin.:
~each-m Wlll be staged m Wa~h·~ll~l'rJt·~n sp<o;uth:!t, ~old tl?ejstands oil th~S(' iSHll<.'S as ]Jal't (1~.
;lllg'ton, _D.C. The program wi!l
Lmve:r~Jty of New :lfcxH'O Latmlour partv's polit·Y (Hall did not;
·
,
: sturt w1th lead-off spceehcs by
AmN'tcan Desk ~Iondny no~n tl1nt specify tlie issu~:;). If the stu-~' 'l'lw . Young Hepuh~icans nwt
'rhe Re,;ponsihle Action Part •i !IIcGcoi'ge B~ndy, ouc of, J?i'esi~
n_ost•h has nevet been a C.onunu-,dent body do~sn't feel that ln~t nTght. and appomtcd dt•lc-lrc-t•lt•cted Jim .hnsson ,15 l .. ~~dent JolulSOJI s personalndVII!ers,
m~t.
, • '
. . .
.!ASPIR has talten an intellig-cJit'~ntes t~ tlw 1~165 Yo~ng Rep~tb-:mali la~t night m'Id vote!i to~;;~~~- ~:~~~_.George ~abin o£ Cor11~11 Uni, fh<' _Dot1l!nt(',lll l<>n~et' su~d ~1- :;tand on !sstl<'S vital to the cmn-: ht·n.n::; (..on~t>t~twn ~~f N t•w l\IcxJc.o.! sor a booth in Fiesta this week-/; eu;Jty. T~l,cs: ty;'O men wlll Jll:~K.mt~I, h~s been one of th~. JH?- pu~, we Wlll not dt~ser,•e your ''ote 'rhc t'onvcntlon "11l he he](~ m; end.
~ent opJlOspi~ vm~vs on ~117 lll~gt'('SSIVC liberal lenders of Lttbn next SJlrin•",
Albuquerqm• :1-luY 14 and lu. i J .
t
t
tl
t
l'AP
1sent
Admunstl!!lt!On JWhctes m
11
1
• •.·
·! ·, 'nflue •
11
•
,.,.
,
'
·
' am;son 8 n c!
Ja
'
wou 1 1VietNam 'l'III's ,.,'II 110
> • b·•bl t k
nllll twa w lOse 1 •
nee 11 s
l'rl'anthle Gh't•n
Appomtcd u:; delegates were: ;continue to exi>'t and ht> Hdivl' ,111
·
.• J
" Y a ·e
be?l:
the past
'fhe prNJmhle to the
Hoh!n Dozier,
Dennis?n, l on the
!'
,- 11
•
.
,
qtt.ttlU-tlntuty
OI
so.
jeonstitution
St\lllS up their b'lSicl Mehnda
Moon
(,race
Calvm.,"Th'
n'
IJ
·'11
• ti" 011 P· •(· ·I 'llere ".1 foliO\\ a three-hour
1
81
lkl!t Fri nd •
'
'
R
c ' omu e -~<'
ll1 li l confrontatiOn by recog·nized ex
,
·
.e. s .
. . nim. It states: "We, the members John Gah·in, Tnn Hunter, on: i~ just as mi.tch u part of thi~ , . .
. , ,. ,.
. 11.
·B?sek 5
pohtRal
mJof the Associated Student l'urty Grunch, Tom :\Iiller. and campus:canlplls as Zimmerman
1\d
1
1
_P_age
j and like_
lib;;ury we_ will ex·lof I{ahin; Ifans
I''
d l\lt ttoz
'pand tlus ) e<JI.', he ::;aiel.
:the University of Chica<>·o II A
' t
("'os a
t~reH,
"tea;
an
1
"
h
'
•
'
:Marin, Puerto H.ico, Dr. Kantor,
1 Al;,:o re-!'lc;ctcd was Part~- Se<·-I.Williams of \Visc<msin, Stanle;v
~aid.
p·ctury Pat Wal!aee .•?thm•,; :Iccted,.:.'lfillcts, and l\Iary Wright of Yale,
Thes<' men, the professor said,
~ Ft·ank Luc;ro, '\ Jt'e-Chmrman,j'
'Ueactor Pnn<>l'
al~ have :.~ought lm~d reforlll,lll~re
an,d Hcle~ \\'olf_e, treasurer.. .
_ ,.'fhe ~o-ca~~~<! "~~eac.tor I'an~l"
Widespread (•ducatwn, gl"eatet: tn· i
rhe group \ ot_cd to fouu.lllY, \~Ill ha\e B~azlllsl,I of Cofumb!a,
dnstrialization nnd political free- I
I sp_om;or a e~nce~~on sta_n~ at the;John ~ea1ot~mo of the Umverinly
donl,
nndway durmg, 1• wsta t.ms. we~k- •of Cahf~t·nm.
Dr. Kantor sai<l he knew Boseh i Sen. Eugene McCm•thy, D-l\1m11.,;tm1;h College .lg_.unst th~~ schO~ll_s; end. ~n Eleetwns Inv~st.Jp;atwn
AmerJcan Telephone and T<;>le~
well had livt•d in the snme house t~ld the LOBO Saturdn~· lte ~:tw'polwy n.t: nllowu1~ leftJllt spc.~l,-; ComnuticC' headed hy NSA Go·i!l'l'a})h (A'f&T) -will provida .an
with him for three months and "no 11oint" in the LOBO's S]JOll-lerK on (:amptts. The £'l'OU:J) con-: o1·dinator Jack Weber was created !audio hookup here at a cost of
l:tst talked with Bosch, for' :;~nte soring George Lincoln's Rock-! te11dec! that. the school should by the Party to investigate thei$110 for tlie installation chnrgcs
:l<l hottrs, in i!JG4.
well's recent H\l';~cl.1 on emnpus,~!nake Jt tt pohcy to huve ench lcft-;t;eA~<lll~. for the !'roup's gcnet•al!p~us a luudspeakct• fe!• of fJ·om
The histol·r <lf Bo:>rh's lJomiu- but add<>d that 1f Jt came down; 1st spcal<er followed by !<Omconc i' laek oJ a}lpeal" 111 the last elec-! $!l-!l0, dep('Jllling 011 the rnom
i<!all Revolutionary Party. has been 1to a qtwstion of ~ree speeclt, ,he! who would r(•hut the spca1<or's tiom~. 'l'hl." cotm~1ittec ;mts in· used locally.
·
anti-comm llllist, Dr. Kantot as-~would not ~:we mterfered w1th 1ar~uments.
.
n1trueted _to ~uhm1t !I, Wl'1tlcn 1·eDr. Roge1· Amlerson, of the
N~rted
Rockwl'll'R l'lght to speal<.
I When askNl about tins, Sen. Iport. which would melude stig- g:eolog-y depat-tllle11t, reeeived ~~
'
Left Cuba
"With son~<·o~~ lil\e Jtockwe~l,"l1 McCurth~' Raid t!Icre was no ~ced: g:~tum~ fol' lli!Xt year'>~ emn·1 call from the 01:ganiz~1~ ~ommit1
",J uan Bo;;!'ll lived in Cuba seV- ~Ic.C<I~'t!lY sa.Hl, thcl'C 1s no pomt. for snch :1 pohey. beeau::;e ' the l p.ugn. .
i t('e of the tearh-m, askmg· 1f UNl\'(
t.>ral ~·Nus ag·o," Dr. Kantol' snid. m !llVtimg· h1111 to speal< on acol:lideas of .Conlmttm~m .are con-; , App<~mtcd ns ~11emhct·~ of thelwould or ~oultl parti<.'ipate.
"llut with the advent of Castro le~\' campus h~emt~~ you ah•ead~ jstantly bemg rebutted. m ;~1;1c~~; I~xccutlv~ Com~u!ttee were .Ja~l>, Am~erson, .w tum, ~ontacted the
Jw was perspicacious enough to know. what h? JS gomg t(; ~ay. He ican 1:ollcgm; nnd, nnwers1t1e~. l \~(!her, Elhm RhlPI~Y, and Clll'ls! LOhO.
s 'I' what wns comin'" 'nHl left contrlbut~s httle to om• ~ lmow-. He sllld lllOSt rCsJdtmts of Col-, HillcJ•oy. Other nctlon talten by'
.\.~l;s Stt}IJlort
(~ub· ,,
" '
· ledge."
.
lege towns clo not J'C'alize this,; t]w gt·ott}l ind~d('d the reducDoug Drowning, of the LOBO
11 1959
Chu:·ges' that Bosch is a Com·
Whl'n qu<'l'I~d nh~JUt t~1e l'cc:!)!: !llld nscl'ih<'(~ th~ tl'oublc to a h1cki ~1011 of dttc~ to. ftfty cents a Y;nr· s~atf, \~ill go before Student Gottn·
lltl • "t
itve hc<>n spread by his stttdent demon~h·atJons m Wnsh- of commnmeutiott I.wtwccn rul·! and the ch,mgmg- of the meetmp;! CJl tom.l).'ht to ask that they lend
~·ne1~1 ~Nt11 the I•'lorida 'Jll'of<>SSOl' itlgton ovc:~1· the Eastel' holich\~·.l]e>gcs ami ra:;l(lcnts of !<tll't'ounu-: nights to Tue~day,
lllleir support, both financiall~·
,.
·'
·
·
McC:tt•thy snid, "'l'lte demonst.I'a-~ in!( communities.
I
- - ---~.--~ii\Tld mora II~', to this pro.iect.
1
fMI(.
t .0£" 1l,a1lC'
I t·n:cI
I "It 1~
. not every day,". Jlrown·
Dr. Kantor sup,•g•ested that the t''Ions <I'd
1 no t get• ou'
'l'he LODO itself ha~ often been!I
lwst solution to the Dominican they probably had hltle 111.flucncc1 a victim of thi~ lark of commu·:
f
png sntd, "that the students of
t·t•lsis · mig·ht l.le fot' the United 011 Congre~Hmen.'' lle d~chned. to 1ukation between the nnivcrsitri
the University of New Mexico
Stat(·~ to disaJ'lll all comb:ttants SI\Y :mytlllll~ ~bout compat:l.ll~ and Albttquel'q1Y.!: _'l'hc Albuqu~r-J
goct tl!e cll!~~lCe to hear ~is.cussitm
and t'OI'ce 11 Jlolitkul decision to tit<' dcmonstlntot 5 to. tltc !l])lHJ<\~ que Journal cnhcJzcd ottl' puh('~·
,
, of VI~t Nam from natwnaJly.
h(• mad!' with the military fnctm• crs o.r the ChatnbeJ•lu~n el'a, UR dHl of inviting Rockwdl to SJlNlk,
! r(!COI-\'Im:ed experts. 'l'he Ollly local
, b ·c t
·
l'rcsu\ellt John~on m _!L recent Haying "it W'IS dmw merely for
A eomhmed )wrformunc:e by thel'experts' seem to be J!Jd Minteer
' 1 " 11 _·______ ... -·· ··--~·tll'(~Ss conf(•renct•. 1'1w Viet Nmn ~~ntrov(!rs~;'s 'sail c.''
!University of New Mexico Orch-, and Dr. Jack Rcdmnn, neither (Jf
d<'ll1onstmt.wn~ ;vcre ~ponsore.d I 1',.
,' . . R,
r '· . ·l ,; ~~tra ami Chorus will he the final(whom, in my opinion, classify
S
, by ~he Rtur!elH~ Jor ?- Du~\locl·atl{' i ... el hu;JS, u~ _ '.en. l\. cCnt ~-~:¥ 1cmH•m·t of the season, H}H>llsoredi as exJ!el'ts in foreign poli<•y."
llovenHll' J:ll'k CmnpbPll will So<·~ct~· wlu~h dt·~~l'lbes tt,Helf n~!~~';1 • the .w ~n~t 1~ 1 ~undelH~Il~<~llt[:>;lb~' the UN:\-I Orchcstl•tt Sel'ies.
Browning said that Morg!'!l•
~peak 1.\lny 20 at R p.m. at UN M r~tdn·11l l~ft1st, hut non-Conmm· i i~ c m;t~~ ·~ '1 ~ ,' 0 , coj.m~ttY?a;;f~1 : Prof. .r a me!< 'l'hotnton will con·! tha:u: of Lhe ,UlliVel'Sity of Chicago
~~~ tho grow~h an<! deve\opll1<'f!t msl:.
.
_
·Hf Y ~;l!l\11 ~ l> a~.su ';• · 11 ~~<lugt t,l}e Orchestra, i\Ia;~' 5! ;tt S:lu:poht1cal .sctence .tlcpartlllent, is
of Nnw M<>~tco. Hn.l 1Jl'ogmm JS
Saturdn:v-, !l group of towns· ~ c,u s. Student .c~nmCJl htt!l. !ll p.m .. 11'1 the foyer of the l<'me Arts 10110 of the :foremost Alllei'ican expat•t o:f the LTNM spcnke1· pro•! pc~ple .from tht• Ydl<lW f'lllrings, ,.re?dy.beJ,{~lt ttn nttemt>t to rcnwdy· Gente1;: '!he Chorus will ba direr- lP•Wts on A~1eticnn relations with
gmm.
.
Oh10, :trcu demoJH;t·,·ated a~ An·' tlnH :ntuatton.
t(ld hy Dr. Douglns McE'v~~n.
( Contmued on page 2)
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WITH THIS AD
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NO LIMIT
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fN,fORMATlON FOR WHAT?
Secretary Rusk aCC\lses members of the intellectual
community who·have :been critiCizing the Administration's
Vietnam policies of '·!nonsense ... guilibility ... and the
stubborn. disregru:d of ·plain facts." Yet. it was just such
criticisin :that ,helped impel President Johnson for the
first 'time to make iirm proposals for peace negotiations
and the extension of economic aid to Southeast Asia. As.
the President himself has observed, it is a disservice to
lable all critics as appeasers and to discourage "honest,
·forthright discussion."
Mr. Rusk's complaint is further diminished by the Administration's failure to make enough "plain facts" available. Misleading information-foisted upon the nation in
:past years-continues on. a ·reduced scale, despite maJor
. improvements brought by· a vigorous, new civilan information chief in Saigon. The entrance of Americans into
·direct combat has created further difficulties.
The most important problem is in Washington, not
Saigon. It stems from the President's 0\\'11 concept of the
Vietnam conflict and his role in it. He has been behaving
as if he were John F. Kennedy in the midst of the Cuban
missile crisis, playh1g all the cards himself very close to
the chest. But the· methods that served the country well
in a one-week confrontation over an offshore island are
highly unsuitable for ·a complex l)Olitico-militaary conflict in Asia, wher€ the United States involvement has
lreen deepening. for several years and, as Secretary McNamara has just said, ''a long and difficult road" lies
ahead.

*

*

*

University Forum '

Co'mm un·. ICO
• . t.10'n Is Problem
. • .

. •

.

..· •
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•

•

•

.

·

.
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Perhaps the ·major problem
which is cul'l'ently keeping University campuses torn by demonstrations, outraged cries of
indignation, and feelings of hostility between students and administrators is that o:( communication.
When a student feels that his
rights have been abused; when
he complains that the academic
proces has ·relegated him to the
status of a •ntli1iber; '\vhen he
'finds himself h~apped in a J·equired cOUl'Se with a professor
who hasn't altered hls lectu1'e
notes in ·twenty years; what can
he do?
It'hardly seems 'logical that he
will march up to the ·president
of the university and protest.
Instead, he sits in a hid!, he
pickets, or as ·happens 'in most
cases, he doesn't do anything
but gripe.
At the Univet•sity of New
Mexico we a1•e inore fortunate
than most students. We actually
have a P1•esident who will listen
when we have complaints-and
he has helped set up a major
agency for solving the myl'iad
problems of this T}niversity.
The Committee on the University was the outgrowth of
the first Conference on the UniYersity held in 1963. It fUI1Ctions as a pe1•manent committee composed of students, administrators and facultl' members.
It is designed specifically to
se1·ve as an Ol'gan of communication and facilitation. With
a committee such as this where
any student is welcome to express his views, complaints, o1·
ideas, there should be little need
for demonstrations or griping.
The Conference and the committee have been instrum~ntal
in planning a teacher evaluation system. They have discussed such problems as curriculum requirements, quality
o£ instructors, compulsory class
attendance, etc.
On ·May 12 and 13, the second Conference on the University will be held. Its purpose
is just as bold as the first one

.

.

.

_

..

·

.

By United Press International

Communists.

·

·

·

-to give the ~h1dents an OJl·
portunity to discuss their ·problems with the people who have
the authority to do something
about them.
The Conference is more than
a bull session, because it will
produce results. that wjll be
l'eflected in const1·ucti ve changes
in the ·unive1·sity.
N aturall~', the Conference is
a wonderful idea and opportunity,.but like all most significant
opp01•tunities offet•ed to the students, it will probably be ignored.
We· often find ourselves '}lleading 'with tll·e most educated
segment of the youthful population to participate; to take
an active part in helping to
shape its own educational media, And we are most often met
with overwhelming indifference.
Yet, we know that those who
most care about getting the best
education, most care about student rights an dtheir dignity
as individuals will participate
in the conference-and it is

Students Merge
'
A
•
T0 Form Splr
1

these students who will de1·ive
the most benefit.
Significantly, the opening session on Wednesday will deal
with the quality of teaching ancl
the teachers. This is the most
heard complaint among 1.llldergraduates-that their instnJCto~· is dull, outdated, and dogmatic. And this is a· chance to
voice a complaint.
The other sessions m·e just
as important and cover a different range o:f fields, but the
il1tention is obvious. This is
not a case where a<hrtinistrators
discuss student problems from
their limited scop~ of view;
Ol' even where students lll'otest
without having utilized the
available <!haJmels of communication to see if protest is necessary. The Conference on the
University is a meeting of the
minds; A reflection of the th.r~e
majo1• areas that comprise the
university; and unfortunately,
the student mind will probably
be represented by a mere handful of people.
University of !\ew Mexico."
ASPIR will hold its next meeting at 6:30, Tuesday, llfay 11 in
the Stuaent Union Building·.
I All inte1·ested students are in1vi ted to attend, and join. The
warty has set a .5o membership
lfee which inch1de dues for the
Iremaining s<·hool year.

(Continued f1•om Ilage 1)
for Intelligent Refot•m, believing
that the purpose or a university!,
is to educate, that education'
I
In
CCI
means not only the acquisition of:
knowledge but also the wisdomj The University of New Mexi('O
to use knowledge for the better-jwas shocked yesterday to hear of
ment of mankind, that anything, the death of Hoyt Jermain 16promoting or hindering the educa- l yem• old son of Leonard L. 'J ertional process is the rightful con-I main, professor of journalism at
cern of students, that objectivity UNl\I.
is necessary if any student or- Young Jermain died of injuries
ganization is to act intelligently Monday when the ear he was drivon any issue, and that student I ing flew over a enbankment while
government must play an intelli- \making a turn on the Louisiana.
gent and active role in the educa- boulevat•d exist of the main freetiona! process if the educational way. A fund is being started to
process is to be effective, do here- !!·establish a memot•ial trophy in
by establish this Sonstitution of his honor at Manzano High
the Associated Students Party jSchool where be was a student
for Intelligent Reform of the 1and member of the golf team.

I

Professor's Son
0 .es . A od enf

·

Dtstortwn lS mevtt.able when mformahon lS mam?u- WASHINGTON _ President
Iated to serve the pohcy of the day. For months, durmg Johnson said the situation in the
the campaign··a:gainst Senator Goldwater, the Administra- Dominican. Republic seems to be
.
..
· .
. .
•
calming but he said a request was
bon hne was that the war tn South Vtetnam was sub- made that the international safety
stantially self-S'US:taining and had to be won there. Al- zone be enlarged to include the
most overnight when the bombing of North Vietnam be- Ecuadorian Em?~ssy.
•
. · •'
.
.,
•
Also a U.S. m1htary spokesman
gan, mformabon was produced to prove that aggresswn said the rebels were massing
from the North," as the State Department's white paper about 12,000 men north and
cal'ed
it is the key to eyerything No wonder many south of. the American positions.
1
· •
'
·
... .
'
•
• •
,
d"b'l't They had at least three DominiAmertcans were puzzled. Nor lS Washmgton S ere 1 1 1 Y can army tanks. A spokesman
increased by the ;[>resident's insistence, at the very time said intelligence sources have in·
that we widen. the war that he is against any "wider den~ified ~eaders of the rebel.f?rce
' .
•
·
as mcludmg hardcore Domm1can
war" and has not changed h1s policy.
Coh1111Unists and some Cuban
Why does Secl'etary McNamara say only 10 to lo per
cent of the Vietcong's weapons have been captured (or
·b0 ught)· from ·Gove1·nment ·troops when the State De,
•
•
• . ,
.
partment s mteragency coordmator for VIetnam uses a
:figUl'e of 30 per .cent?

.

·
.

NEws R0uNDup

To hold Am.erican ·and world opinion, maximum information rather than maximum secrecy is required. That
demands a policy cap~ble of defense without oversimplification or concealment of the facts.
.
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eon. All camp1.1s organizations
may enter one contestant in this
event.
'· The Sah1rclay festivities will
be r<:nmded out with the J.immie
Rodgers show at 8:30 in Johnson
Gym and a western dance in the
Union ballroom at 10:30 p.m. The
ballroom will be deco1.'ated with
hm1inarias alld assorted western
paraphe1·na!ia such as a coveredwagon ticket booth, sombreros
and old "wanted" posters.

Coronation, Dance and Rodeo Fun
To Highlight fiesta Celebrations

B,, LEO SANCHEZ
th
f
.
.
•
· .
man~r o er ancy 1terns w11I be
LOBO State Writer
awarded to the best bronc t!ders,
The Fiesta ·committee met in l'Ol)ers, and bull dogg.ers that
the UNM Union last night for the UNM can offe~'. Admission will
last time befo1·e Fiesta gets into be 50 cents fo1• students.
full swing. This yeai·'s festivities
G.-eased-Pig Chase
promise to be more attracti~e.than
As an inte~·esting side'light,
1¢ per gallon discount
e~er · bef?re. The re~l sp~r1t ~f there will be a greased-pig chase
F1esta wtll come to llfe th1s Fr1- at the rodeo at 2:30 p.m. Entry
UNM STUDENT-FACULTY
day·.
quotas for the main rodeo events
DISCOUNT CARD AT
. W1ld . and woolly cowboys an~ are filling up steadily, but many
gu·Js Will roam the ca!npus Fr1- positions are still open to any
SEASON'S
day and tho,se wh~ fall t? we.ar student with spunk enough to try.
F~ONTIER SERVICE
westel'!l cloth;s, w:Jil be !mpr1s- Earlier Saturday, a ba1·-be-que
1723 Lomas Blvd., NE
ooned. The sh~I.Iff s poss~ WI!! have will be held behind Mesa Vista
24-hou r .Road Service
a .stronger J~ll at .the1r disposal hali at 11 a.m. There will be a
Motor Tune-ups
t~1s year, Fmes will not e.xceed pie-eating . contest at 12:15 to
Complete
Automotive Service
~o .cents and s~ntences WI,U be liven llP this western style IunchJumted to 25 mmutes ma:nmum ~~~~~;;;;;:;;~;;;.;;;~;;;;;.;:;;;;;~:;:;:::::;:;:::::;:;:::::;:;:::::;:;:::::;:;:::::=:;:;:::::;:;:::::;:;:::::;:;:::::;:;::::~
time.
Coronation Parade
The coronation ceremonies will
begin with a parade starting at
Johnson Gym at 5 p.m. King candidates will ride on a stagecoach
3100 Central Ave. E•. at Richmond
and queen candidates ,;,,ill be
C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner)
carded in a survey. The corona. tion will take place at 6 p.m. at
the gym.
MENS & LADIES TOILETRIES
The midway activities will
start at 7 p.m. at University
Open Daily Except Sunday 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.
stadhun. All organizations sponSunday 8:30 A.M.· 1 P.M. & 3:30 Ia 8 P.M.
soring- a booth must have a repFree Delivery
255-5581
l'esentative at the stadium at 1
'P.m. An automated post-hole dig-l':;:=:=:=:=:;:;:::::;:;:::::=:=:=:=:=:;.;;:::=:=:=:;:;:::::;:;:::::;:;:::::;:;:::::=:;:;:::::;:;:::::;:;::::;::;::=:;;~
A'er will be aavilable at that time.li
Any organization not represented
COLT STEMS
at that time will have to dig its.
QWn holes.
TAPERED SLACKS
ONLY
_
Luminaria Lighting
(Just Arrived)
$7.95 to $ }0.95
The Webb Pierce dance will con-~
dude the Friday madness at 9 ·~
p.m. The dance area will be surCOTTON WASH &
$4.98l
rounded by luminarias supplied I
WEAR PANTS
to $6.99 ~PRICE
by Alpha Phi Onl<'ga. A conidor i
of luminarias will lead to the
e TAPERED SHIRTS
<lance. Red and green chile pep-·.
pers will brighten the dec01·a-'
(Short Sleeve)
tions.
I
Ten daring events are st'hed-1
-Plaids, Reg. $5.95-Now $4.75
uled to draw large Cl'owds to the I
hair-raising rodeo at the Bem-!
-Hi-Boy, Reg. $6.50-Now $5.25
alillo County Sheriffs Arena on i
North J•;dith Blvd. this Saturday I
at 1 p.m. A bus to the rodeo will,
leave f~·om .Mesa Vista dormitory!
at about 1 p.m.
:
Nine gold and silver buckles, a., Open Wed. & Fri. Evenings
4003 Central Ave.
$25 dollat· bat, boots, bridles, and

/

.

Schroeder-Wilson Phormocy

l

e

~

SLACK MART

Teach-In .•.

(continued from page 1)
'Red Chiha. "If it is true, as some
!people llave said, that ultimately
Also-U.S. Army paratro?IJel'S lthe United States .will c?me into
of the 173rd A~r~rne. BrJgadellar¥e scale . conflict w1th Red
have begun arnvmg m South 1Chma, then 1t behoov~s th~ stu
Viet Nam.
.
d?nt bod~ of the Um-.:erstty- of
They are the first, U.S. Army New ~!extco to be well-~nform.ed
combat troops comnutted to the on th1s matter," Brownmg saul.
Viet Nam w~r and are assigned
to .protect VJtal two bases near
Sa1gon.
-aWASHINGTON President
Johnson wants an additional $700
.
million to help . support U.S.
Dr. Henry C. Elhs 1 UNi\I pr.;y
troops in Viet Nam who "are chology professo1·, .is the authot
risking theif lives for freedom." of 11 recently published source
. Mr. john:>on ~sked Congress-l?ook for undergraduate students
men to api)l'oprJate the money m psychology,
and show him that they approve
Dt·. Ellis' book published byof his basic Vietnamese policies. Macmillan Co., deals with the ex
The chief executive also said he tent to which the leal'ning of one
could not guamntee this would I~ask atrects ·the subsequent learn
be the last such request.
mg o.f__o_th_e_r_t_as_k_s_.- - - - - ·

Parks anywhere

Psycho·logy ·Prof
Publishes a Book

-oUNITED NATIONS - Soviet
Ambassador Fedorenko ope~ed
yesterday's debate at the Securtt){
-o-.
council by fol'mally presenting a HAYNEVILLE, Ala. - The
resolution to condemn U.S. inter- Hayheville courtroom where Golvention in the Dominican Repub- He Wilkins is being tried £01· the
It is true that talk of 150;000 guerrillas conceals the lie. He said this was a "gross murder of a civil 1·ights worker
· t llt' en" th~t the Vietcong possesses only half that violation'' of the UN c.h!'rter.
saw a fiery session yesterday..
of' Ml'C'hnnirul r;ngin~c-rit~g
m e g ... e
·
·
Later Uruguay, tradxtwnally a After the lawyer's openmg Depn.rbrtent
12:00 p.m.~-Uniun 23iA ·
number of weapons?
supporter of the U.S. in the world statements, defense
attomey Llltin Arrteri<nn llc.,;k
1~ :30 p.tn.-Uniot> 2MA-B
·
. •
•
..
.
.
. . 1
•
.
organization, broke with Wash- Matt Murphy scathingly cross- A.W.S.
Why, w1thm 48 hours of Mr. McNamara s televised as- i11 gton policy in a speech by her examined Leroy Moton, the Ne·
S :30 J>.rn.-Uniort 231A·B
,gxeotttlve Commlttt•c
sertions of bombing effectiveness, did South Vietnam's ambas~ador be£o1:e t~e council. g~o who was with Mrs: Vio!a WRA4:00
i>.rn.·-Union 23Ul
· · • :fore commander say·· ('The raids against communica- Tl~e dtplomat saxd lm;. country Lmzzo when she was ktlled m Lobo4 Powk
an
e .
.
: .
•
.. .
.. reJects what he called the "John- Mnrch. These were some of Mut•~ l.Jo'.C. :30 :n.n1,.._._Gotmcil roont
tions are not really effectlve. The Commumsts can always son doch•ine" that revolutions phy's questions:
G:30 p.m.~-Unlo11 250A·B
SiHmtL Pi
find ways of moving through the jungle"?
cease to be domestic matters once
"Did you smell whiskey on her Delt!l.7:00
tUn,-1\lt!S(\ T... oUnJ,ta
they try to create a Communist breath before the em• went off the Mortm Honrd
7:00 p.rn.--tt~ion 2am
The time has come fot• a thorough, impartial look at government.
road?" "Did you do unything to A,w.s.
,Tudldulllom·d
·
· t'
· ·1· ·
·
· V' t · · A p .. identi 1
-oher?" "Did you fire those shots
7::iO r;.m.-Uniott 231A
1
mforn:a .wn po lctes. conc~rnt~g. le nam. , . }e~
a
DA NA;NG, south Viet Nail~--· in the window.?". "Wasn't there Student Count•il
7:30 p.m,·-·eoundl room
commtsston that would gtve ClVIlan and m1ltaty mfotma- u.s. Mat•nws took the offensJVe lots of money m her po~ket book Moullt.nineerln~t
Club
7:30 p.m.·-Unlon 23lD•rJ
tion officials the counsel of independent minds would be yesterday as they ~ttacked a Viet and you. took it'. Moton said 11o A.C.O.H.l{.
. n ·oach to :the problem N 0 time should be Congo-controlled VIllage ~ear Da to all these quest lOllS.
•
8:00 t>.m.-Unlon 2r,oc.n
th e bes t ap-~"r.
," · . ·
·
· .·
Nang. They used tanks, m£ant1:y
Murphy also asked Moton 1f Omev:n P~i ['hi
x:oo n.m.·~Unlou 2310
lost in getting It.started. · ·
·
'
· '
1111d jet planes in the battle which he had· sexual relations wi.th the W~dne<dny
Night Dnnce
K:00 p,m,~Uttion Bnltroom
k T'
dt·ove the Communists toward woman. The ,iudg:e ordered the Unlwt.,.lty
'rlu>ntrc l'totluctlou
·
-New Yor · 1mes ehe sea.
question struck :h·om the record.
8 :ao rJ,rn, ..~Hodt•.Y 'l'hcaire
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·. You c~tt sta:nd on YOUl·heatl
looldngforaplace
to park on most campuses.
And ali yon end
up with is a headache•.But
not if yon ride a
Honda. It needs only as much elbow room as you with
nn armload of books. So you can squeeze in a little close!'
to that 8 o'ciQck class than your <~·wheel competifiori.
AHondah~lps keep you solve11tas well as sane. Prices
·start about $215*. You'll get up to 200 mpg, depending Oil
the model. And practically never need service. The
slar performer above is the CB-160. Just one of the 15
Honda models. With its 4-stroke, twin cylinder engine
and 16.5 HP, this showoff does better than 8() mph. Look
into a Honda soon. No more headaches.
See ihe Honda t•epresentative on your campus or write:
American Honda Motor Co., Ittc., Department 03,
1.00 West Alondra Blvd.,
,....._.A
Gardena, Caiifol'rtia 90217.
. · · · . ....,~
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NEW MEXlCO LOBO

Junior ·and Senior
Are Both Honored
The Harold W. Lavenders, Junior· and Senior, at•e the reci}>il,ln.ts
of honot·s of recent daw.
Harold J-r., a freshman at
UNM, has been accepted by the
Naval Ac!ldemy at Annapohs,
Maryland,
Harold Sr., is f~ candidate for
the. Ph.J?. degree 111. Jun~ at t~e
Umvers1ty of New 'Mex1co. H1s
disst;rtation deals with the ~ew
Meltloo · Boa!'(F· o'£ ·Edueattonnl
Finance.

NM Soccer
Keeps . Rol/·,·n· g· 0 '
I

.

·· -

..,,.' '
., .

Team
1_.

'

Blue Key

l·da~r

~he Acti:·itie~ '9;n,;~~!:.: ?~..

Blne Key, honOl'lll'Y ;for senior
.in'
men, wilt meet at 6:30 p.111 • Thurs·- tlie Sfudent Un1on, ·---

.
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YOUR REFRESHMENT & T.G.l.F. HEADQUARTERS

n·
-

AMHERST LIQUORS·

New Mexico's soccer warn just. Lobos were repres~nted on. the
Phone AL 5-55l9 ·
·
· 3420 lomas.NE
seems to keep rolling along theh· field by seven nattve Amerwnnll!!!!!!~~!]!!!!!]~C~O~L!D~C~O~LD~~C§O~L~D§-~B~E!E§R~!!!~~!!~~
youthfulness and short ti~e to- students: forwards Perky Perkins,~~
gethor having no seeming effect Charles Spooner and John Beyer,
on the success of their ventures. all from Albuquerque, centerJ,.ast weelt -they,~ ·defeated.. the halfback rA!an Sprh;ge.r. and !~1~
New Mexico State Ag"'ie soocer backs Chfl'. and· Cole. m ndd1t10n 122 RICHMOND "S:E.
·
265-0643.
team by the scm:-e of "6-1. ·This to the goalie Doc Doisy. This ia
score in socce1· is the equivalent interesting -in view of the· fact
of a 50-0 score in football. The that so much of today's intercoltwo had previously met, the game legiaw soccer teams are com---,----·· ··---·· ·-ending in a tie. The game was posed of plnyers who ~;we c?me
the fourth on the road for the over from other countr1es, brmg-MALTS-35¢
e HAMBURGERS-30¢
;;;::;;:;;:..:;==========-=-;;;-;;;;"11 UNM team in a two week span in ing theh• skills with them.
which the Lobos managed to grab
The Aggie victory gives the
JOE
SHAKES-35¢
e CHEESE &URGERS-40¢
three victories at the hands of Lobos a 6-1-1 record for the senArizona State University, nn All- son and a total of 23 goals scored
0 FLOATS-25¢
e CHILI-35¢
2206 LOMAS N.E.-256.9444
Stnt· team from Sonora, Mexico, and only seven allowed to the opCONES-1 0-15-20-25¢
e CHILl DOGS-25¢
and New Mexico State.
position.
After a close first half in the
---------BSA-JAWA-PARILLACOKES-1 0-1 5-25¢
e PIZZA BURGERS-35¢
NMSU game (1-0 in favo1• of
1
FRIES-20¢
e BOWL STEW-60¢
the ~obos), the Wol~pack stnrt~d
to chck. New Mex1co got thmr
HOT DOGS-20¢
e RED CHill & BEANS-40¢
first score when c.enterforward
Joseph Amode dl"lbbled away
.
from two men and beat the opThe first lecture to be ~JVcn
~
ponent's goalie diving on. his feet. by speakel'S from Los Alamos.,
..
• ·- - - - - - - -L~ ·~- ... ••'•
"·=.::..-.::.=-:.:--:--.:::::.:=.:·:-:-_:::~·"-PO'--~--··------·,_·--· •
In the second half of the game Point Magu and the Lovelace ---:---,
the ·picture cl1anged as t~e UNM Clinic will be delivered toaay at
atack reached the Agg1e's goul
.
.
: . . _
five times. Captain Cesare Tra- 3 p.m. m Room 5 of the Physics .
pani of Italy scored four times Building.
Patched MADRAS Shirts for the Lobos and left wing Vic- The topic of today's discussion
~=============! tor Adegunleye of Nigeria con- sponsored by the physics and
eluded tlte series of goals ·for astronomy depat•tJnents, will be
UNM.
"Electronic Measurement of the
The game was won at center Size of Living Cells." Other leefield where halfback Oscar Ocosta tures are ah;o scheduled for May
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
•
· · to be
4 line ad, 65c-a times $1.50. Insertions (Honduras),
Flourm
Ionescu l"~ nm1 l•~f ay 19 · E a ch are
mtJSt be submittro by noon on day be~ore (Romania) and Alan Sp1·inger }n-eceded b~· a ten one half hour
publicstion to Room 158, Student Publ1ca•
I 1 g
·!' •
Uooa Bgifding. Phone OH 3-1428 or 248· (Baltunore) stoppe< t te
tate ::~..:.___ __ . _ _ _____ . ---~
hGll. ext. au.
attack in the first half of tltej,::;:::::::;:.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____,
PERSONALS
game and destroyed the Aggie's
.~
•
t'&RSONALIZJ<.:D alterations & manding confidence so that they didn't even
• • ,
CONOCO
!or men & women. Mrs. H~ver,. 207 get near the UNM goal in the
GAS & OIL
Stanford SE (close to Umven!ltl').
•
Phone CH Z-7583.
second half. 'When they dtd manSERVICES
age a few tries to get to tl1e goal,
"
HAVE your car ready for the season they found a defensive wall inl
*Half fare for young
THE BEST
mlead. Tunc up. Align. Be sure of the G
· t on, DC) an d
l.>t-nkes. Gnlles-Groesbecck Chevrolet has
ene Cl"ff
1 (W as1nng
adults between the .age
dedicated 90 per cent of its !acUities to Ken Cole (Los Angeles) , Alfredo j
COSTS NO MORE
ofl2and 22.
"""'ice. Drive In nt 1601 Lomns Blvd. Gomez (Paraguay) in the first
Fly any day-any fligh'
lWf CHEVIto~i; 1~;-:LA v-s. Power half and Doc Dosiy (St. Louis) 1
LAS LOMAS SERVICE
•leering; Automatic transmisoion, T1•an- in the second half.
Reservations
flqtor l'"nd~,?· Priced to sell im~edi~tcly.
By the time the second half got
STATION
29B·~~41. ,ooo Aztec ltd., Nl'l. 6/3, G,
d
th A ·
h d X
can
be confirmed, upon
6, 7.
un erway,
e
gg1cs a e presentation
of your
THUNDERBIRD CONVERTIBLE, 1959 hausted themselves in trying to
LOMAS AT MONTE VISTA, N.E.
ticket
at
the
TTA
ticket
<'.XCCllent cond}tiO!' - low mileage. Call break out of their half of the
PHONE 255-1851
2!l8'-645li e\"enmgs or Sunday. 4/29, 30,
•
•
counter, no earlier than
5/3, 6.
field; at thts ttme the Lobos ex-1~'---_-_--_-_-o_---------~-----------.------·'1
3 hrs. or later than 10
PORTABLE UNDERWOOD 'l'YPEWRJT- tended themselves on the attack,!~-------------,
ER. Good condition, with cn.•c. $87.50.
,·
·t
·
ffense
minutes before departure
Call 243-8611 Ext. 412. Evenings aftar mo~ mg an ex r~ man In o
. ,
.., :00, ca11 89B·BOG7. 4/30, 5/8, 5, G.
and started scormg.
1
*A Youth Fare
BICYCLE-bullt-£or-two, 2G" Schwinn, like
The Lobo attack missed the ser- .
new, lights, blue. $80. Also old, beat •
f
1
,
J
. 1 p .•t •hard
Identification Card,
3·•:Peed Schwinn. $16. Call Duck Scholt, V!Cse o regu ar ama
11 c
,1
costing only $5.00
AL G-380B. 5/5, s, 7.
South Africa, who has been the
Thl4 qHEVROLET. Impala .V:S• power leading scorer for the Lobos.
permits unlimited travel
c;l<!ermg, automnbc transmiSSion, b-anA
d
b t' t d d J d 1
on
TTA system. Good for
"istor radio. Priced to sell immediate]}·. Joseph mo C Sll S ttl! C an e
~98-4641. 7000 Aztec Rd. NE. 5/5, a, 7, the Lobo offensive charge. Pritch I
:"--;;;,~~~~ one year from date of
10
' VESPA
.,__
• h~ 1u~ ard has scored five goals in four:
~~
issuam;e. Apply today!
!l
1
1
6
1.
''"' new - Ul>'< ~.
~- •
•
l .
I
gage rank. wind.•hield, s!lare tire. $150. tntercollegtate games an< IS conPhon" 298-3~04. 5/5. 6, 7.
sidered the offensive spal·kplug
l\IISCELLANEOUS
of the team.
For information call your
}'RUGALITY is the mark of the -GASAIt t"s· t'nteresting
to now that
in
iTA College Sales Manager,
MAT custorncr - yoU ~ave cold, hard
•
•
=h at GASAMAT-not sticky •tampa. the lnst quarter of play ll1 the
G~SAMAT in lbuque.. qu" at 320 Wyo· NMSU
game, the University!
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Campus Protests;,

Foetor in Decision I
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MENS and LADIES HATS

lanny S. Rominger
at 243-8611 Ext. 585

"3 Great Brand Names'1
·.
:.-The Trails End
:

~

-Mesa Verde
~Westerner

MENS and LADIES
MOCCASINS

•;'

~elAD~

BOLO TIES
WESTERN
BELTS

OLD TOWN
BASRETiGIFT SHOP
Largest ~~/e.clionof· Ba.sketwa~~

----.In tlteSouthwt?st ~
~01 Romero N._w. - OLD TOWN PLAZA

and Pants set featuring ~~~
i exclusive Lasso stitched design and
1 tailored pants tabs ••. just two of the
I lspecial "extras" that Lasso fans love.
j Avril rayon and Arnel triacetate blend.

! Chalcco

1

I

/''
:
1

~ppllcant•s Name

ID)£t~~

1

City

I

~ of 8ltth

:

Height

• \

_1\.<~-

I

Card No. Issued

I

Issued B~

I
1
I
I

'

:Soots &. SaQ.dlos
!'At~·M!.ZA

I

I

&II!

I

~~~~,, !51:7

'ltl.f!.!1fJ~d Birthday
Color

~es

.

I1

M...__

I

Exp. Date

I

1
1

Card Hblder•s Signaturo

*

Application Must Be Accompanied by $5.0(1

I.

i
I

t
Serving the Great
Southwest Region BEST

. \ TIIAII/S,t71!'XAS
'

I

-~qto!.l!~lr

nate

1
;
I
I
1

Sl!!_!;
Weight

~

..........

(PLEASE PRIND

I

tangerine.

Cantral,N.W.
CORONADO
CENTER

...... --------------------Application For Youth Fare Identification Card

'

I · Address

Gay coordinating print Shirt of rayon and
Arnel triacetate. Hand washable. Pants,
21·30, $13.95. Ve$1, 30·38,·$8.95, Shirt,
30·38, $10.95. Black, blue, gold,

AND AT

.

CLIP COUPON and mail with membership fee to:
Assistant Vice President Traffic and Sales,
Trans-Texas Airways,
P.O. Box 60188, Houston, Texas 77050.
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